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CONTRACT ON STREET PAVING AWARDED TUESDAY
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Santa Fe Freight Train Derailed Near Here Last Sunday

___

Fourteen Cars Leave Track; So One

In jured; Service Delayed 26 Hours

School’s Out

'  ~ ~  "

At 12:42 
south botjn ) 
fourteen earn 
below Bujui

i. rn Sunday, when a 
ti eight train «i«- rail**«i 
in a narrow rut just 
* ding, fl*lrtn miles

»> nth of Slaton, tin Santa Fe experi
enced one of the moat expensive an 1 
troublesome .vreiks ever seen on this 
division. The cars, supposed to have 
been deruiied by some fault of the 
oil car that w v  first to leave the 
track, stacked upon each other, turn* 
ing in several lA.stunciis sideways 
across the cu..

It wus impossible to build track 
around tlte wreckage or to transfer 
paaaenger-t. due to the nature of the 
surroundings, so three passenger 
trains were Held in Slaton while the 
wreckage was hurriedly cleared away, 
and that many passenger trains, as 
w ell as uumeroun freight and oil 
trains, were he'd on the other side of 
the wreck. Train service was not

L. N. Evaiik Died At 
His Home Saturday

L. N. Krone aged 40 years, I 
months uni 1a days, died at his home 
in Slaton Saturday after a brief ill- I 
ness that was not thought, at first. | 
to be at all serious. Mis death was- 
a shock to his family and to his ! 
friends here. Me was just in the 
prime of life, and leaves a wife and , 
several children, besides other ralat- 
Ives, to mourn his passing.

The funeral services are being held 
today (Thursday) at the First Bap
tist church, a* which the deceased was 
a member. Kev. Jno. P. Mardenty 
will conduct the services. Interment 
will take place in the cemetery at 
Lubbock.

The funeral was delayed several 
days or! account of waiting on the ar-
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) Tost Man Gets Job At $2M P )  ard; 

Estimates Thirty Blocks To Be Paved

rival of M.'. Evans’ mother from 
resumed until iwenty-aix hours after Nortj, Carolina

Among the relatives who survive
, Mr. Evans here are two brothers, F. 

up nor in the clearing away of the £ ^  Q R l>oth of wbora mn well

known to our citizenship.
The Slatonite extends deepest sym-

(he acciden:.
No one was injured in the smash

wreckage. People from this entire 
section of the country made trips to 
the scene Sunday afternoon. Many 
old timers ia«d It was the worst 
freight derailment they had ever seen.

Rev. W illbanks Speaks 
A t Rotary Luncheon

pathy to nil the bereaved.

While the attendance at the regular 
weekly luncheon <xf the Slaton Rotary 
Club waa cut down at the meeting 
laat Friday because so many of the 
local Rotarianz were absent from the 
city, it was nevertheless an interest* 
ing and prof .table session.

Rev. J. W. Willbanks, pastor of the 
Slaton Presbyterian church, and C. L. 
Adams and L. S. Harkey, members of 
the Lubbock Rotary Club, were 
guests. The principal speaker of the 
occasion was Rev. Willhanks, who ad
dressed the club on the subject of 
"AdapUv»xity" The speaker stress
ed the application of the (.olden Kale 
in all walks ef life and his remarks 
were well received.

President Floyd C. Rector read a 
beautiful and appropriate poem, en
titled "Myself,” by Edgar Guest, and( 
Allen Payne, tong leader, led the Club 
in singing two aongs.

The program next Friday will be in 
Charge of Kev. A. H. Davidson, whose 
subject will be "Child Welfare.”

Christian Church W ill 
Complete Building

According to statements of some of 
the leading numbers of the First 
Christian church here, the new build- 
trig that Was started yeveral months 
ago Will, in a comparatively short 
length of t.mr, be ready for use. 
though the final construction of the 
upper part of the building will ba de
ferred until b later data.

It has bi*:i the plan from the outset 
to complete the basement and provide 
in it auffioi -nt seating capacity for 
general worship and Sunday schoo 
needs, and to finish the main upper 
part of the bidding later.

The roof will be laid on the base
ment building when the last run of 
concrete h** been made, and minor 
details will then only be necessary to 
make the structure ready for use by 

i the church.

Copied From The Sla
tonite of 13 Years A go

The following items are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 

■ 1» 1 Many of our old timers here may be
D  , , able to recall things mentioned here-
O U S in e iA  M e n  * r o v i d c  in from week to week, and doubtless it
For Firemen’s Expenses ver>’ interesting to them, as

_ _ _ _ _  well as to others who will be glad to
J. T. Overby, speaking as a trustee 1* * rn "‘""•■thing of the early history 

of the Maton Volunteer Fire Depart Slaton: 
ment, has stated that he wiahes to! '
Ui— k all of the business men of Sla-J A freight train was wreeked Mon
ton who (ontrlbuted to the fund for day between her* and Post, thirteen 
sending the (hitgates from Slaton to 
the State Firemen's Convention at
Harlingei Those who made the trip 
were: t’hief George Holt, Harvey
Austin, Moody Puekett. William White 
and E. V. Woolcver.

Slaton has the most efficient group

cars piling up to the cat leading 
down the Csp Rock. (Editor’s note: 
This was almost the same kind of 
wreck as oecurr s< this past Sunday ) 

Rain haa been falling all the week, 
and the ground is thoroughly soaked. 

The Joe M. Smith home has been the 
of volunteer* (ire fighters in the State scene of a family reunion in whicn 
of Texas Their valiant and faithful the home-coming of all the children 
worff in the oast is appreciated by all I of Col. L. A. M. Smith was a feature, 
of those in SU-ton who have seen with the exieptior of the absence of 
them in action. NiS doubt, the mem-lone son, S. Bennett Smith.
bers of the department who made the ----  ’ • *
trip will return with new ideas and 
better means of fire fighting and fin- 
prevention.

Change Managers Here 
And At Wilson Yard

Ralls Man Takes Place Kama Crigg formerly with Ri»ck- 
mel! Bros. A Co. lumber yard here, 

* W ith First State Bsnk haa been transferred to Wilson and 
- becomes manager of the yard there.

Irvin Bounds, of Ralls, haa accepted while T. R Ccbb. formerly Manager 
a position w»U. the First State Bank of the Rockwell yard at Wilson, has 
of this city, and has already assumed been tra-rferred here as manage- cf

f

his dutisa with the local institution. 
Me is a orothcr of G. W. Bounds who 
recently cam* here from Ralls to ac- 
cept a place with the same bank.

the local yard Messrs. Gr g.j ar.d 
Cobb have both moved to tbni* new 
locations a.*) are now actively in 

• charge of then new responsibilities.

* Tech College Receives

Texas Tec on >i< g icai Colleg 
received notice Iron. Mr. ( has. K 
Icy, dean >»f the A. A M Collegt

prving program wl
t io n •ton people hnvt- been 1,oiiging to

MNr started i,i 0}H ration i nearing
has rviilisation, th,t* contract ft>r paving

l. Fri- hitving be.vi It-l Tuiraday of this week
r, and to L H. 1! .w< rd, iff Poet, he having
Texas U ien the etlcce e f ul bidder.

Colleges, that Students will receive Advertising for bids has been going 
credit for all work done In the college on for several weeks, and there were 
during the session now closing and "ine bidders here Monday and Tues- 
that the colleg* has been voted into to see the outcome of
full membership as a first class sen-1 the matter wh.n the bid was award
ior college 1920-27. ou. About ninety men were here who

The State* Department of Kduca-' w**rv either bidding or were otherwise 
tion has also given the same rerog- interested ii ' he paving project. Mr. 
nition and work d< ne in Texas Tech Howkrd is the man who constructed 
is accepted as basis for teachers’ the paved stretts at Post, and bears 
certificates.

Improvement On Boy Scout Park At 
Post Is Begun; Donations Being Made

Edwin Sone Reported

• the reputation of being a very fine 
worker in hi* line. ,

The sucossi ii bid was at fb.Mt) pe- 
square yard on 45,141 yards of pav- 

In Critical Condition , ing This totals $143,954.15 for
■ — • seventeen blocks of paving Mr. How-

According to a telephone converse- ard will lay three inch brick over a 
tion with tbe Lubbi>chd>erltsrium this one-inch sanj cushion and a five-inch

Local Men Buy Auto Work onXXI 1 • L I  L I  ! "  n‘ w‘> acquired Hoy on A Bltppery sidewalk, an!
W r e c k i n g  H o u s e  M e r e , s w  Park m donaud|hurt hia hjp H . hM ^  linrrrinK|c,ty-a $100,000 bond ia.u« win be u»ed

I (Thursday) zu*Ting. Edwin Bone, son 
of Syipt. bud Mrs. C I* Sone. is “very 
tHMenlljr ill-" Edwin fell aeveral

concrete base. With this kind of pav
ing. Slaton will hasv pavemeuts sec
ond to none <n this sortion of Texas 

Between $75.AOO and $*>.000 of tba

hy the heir3 of the C. W . Post F-s- 
Is>gvn Rogers and H. F. Austin late, is progressing rapidly. Al-

have purchased the Slaton Auto Sal- ( ready; estimates on the site and coet
vage shoo from Mr.| Hoover, and will - of the dam across the canyon, below i . .
continue its operation at the agme lo- , the old Curr^ Comb ranch house, have f#w i,ourt
cation, 2.*’5 North Ninth Street, )ust been completed. The cost of tbe j T
across the street west of the Slaton dam has b* cn estimated at $1,600.1
Motor Company. They will buy This money, as is the entire $5,000 to M o Y M  R l d i l t O f  S k o D

I _ — — J _ W _ ___* - i ft___1__ A A 1. . • _ S A S W ' i
To New  Location

in a serious condition ever since. It in the first sexenteen blocks of paving, 
s hoped by the many friends of the and the remainder will be applied oo 

i family here th*t Edwin’s condition additional pavement,
It is beli**»'«*d there will be a total

wrecked oars and sell used auto parts be raised /or the work to b- done on
at very low prices, they hava stated the ramp this /ear, (• to be secured.
They will have parte for practically 
all mnkj* of earn at ell times

Mr. Rogers will contmee operating 
his Top and Ttre Shop at the same lo
cation. just across'the Street from (he 
poet office. * ,

of about thirty blocks paved This 
VS >0 Accordance with the estimates 
ef Julian Montgomery, of 
ery 4  Ward, eity engineers

Paving wi'l alert eoon. ns Mr How 
srd hnt pfomwd to get busy st the 

1 K P»rk.f. th. raji.tor nua. "•*•■ “  “
through donn’.ion* from citisrns end

firms who hsvc the interest of the ^  con<juctinjf hi, rmdlator to lay two blocks of the paving around 
rooting citizens cf this territory at i ^  in tSe rhry, i , r sales th* •‘iunre on the principal streets ss
heart. One donation to r >*on » “ L nd g^^cn  building, located in the th» ftr,t of « ‘*»truction to be
Iwen secured; s number of̂  hnndred■ RoWuo|1 W(<k rtn Avenue, ^
dolisr donst om are sfready in the wJ|| h|# thop today (Thursday) Mr Howard w.U be personally in
hands of Mr. R J Murray, chairman ^  ^  bululin(. ^  njnth former- ch* r* r of th^ P * * '* *  wor* h#r** » nd
of the finance committee, and dona- ^  QCCUpM by ihe Blf Sute Oarage. *t w beHeved only a short time will 
tions of larg.r denominations are ex- but now by th,  Uliwl car elapae before construction st*ru

| part ment of Mu Slaton Mot*»r Co.

Slatonite Employee
Undergoes Operation peeted

The camp committee, headed by _
R W M-Phearrcn. a membiT of the, K N c|#pn of Lubbock h„  compi.t-1 • . .

Slatonite printing staff, and a nephew ^  arrHn|f,.m,.nU thv bu,idmg of a | R e p u b l l C a n i l  To Hold
of the editor, K W. Collier, Jr., was 
operated upon for appendicitis last 
Friday afternoon iu the Lubbock 
Sanitarium. He stood the operation 
well, auJ has been getting along nicelv 
since that time. He is expected lo 
return home iu a few days, and in the 
meantime, nia services are being 
greatly missed in this office.

Me Ph ears on’s home is in Converse, 
tot., where his | a rents reside, but ni* 
condition has not been sufficiently 
serious to require members »vf hiv 
family to attend his bedside. Late re
ports as to his condition are favorable.

Meeting At Lubbock

The lettinf of the contract is a fur
ther step in t-e process o f placing Kla- 

: f> n in the ranks with the best cities 
o r West Texas. The rHatonite is par-
tic ularly rejoiced at the prospect of 
the paving work actually being begun 
Ii is the mos; (rogressive move rrA(Ir
by the city in many year*, and will 
re sult in more benefit than any one 
thing tbat coul 1 have been done.

When pav-ng begins, it should be

Attends Houston Meet 
For Cotton Graders

R. H. Tudor, <>ne of Slaton’s moat 
progressive* hu-iness men, and promi
nently eat-blished here in the ginning 
business, has leturned from a three 
weeks' viak to Houston where he at
tended a school o< instruction in cot- j 
ton griding and classing held there 
by the Ancic rson Clayton Co. A large 
number cf cctton men from a large 
area were present at the meeting, and 
they were g ven many valuable les- j 
sons by men who are at the top of the 
profession is cotton classers and grad
ers.
Considering Mr Tudor's many years 

of practical experience in handling 
cotton, ih- school he attended has pre
pared him for a more expert service 
in his business. He is now not only 
a practical man from the standpoint 
of experience, but he la also versed 
In some important modem points of 
knowledge in the cotton business that 
he gained while away.

I hiring his visit to Houaton, Mr, 
Tudor took opportunity to run over

rrange
large actvened-in mess hall for the 
Boy Scouts to hr served their meals
in. while ‘-bey are at the camp. Th>- Th„ South Plains is to entertain 
mess hall w.!l have seating capacity Republican leaders at Lubbock, Jun* 
of 250. It is to be constructed in ■ real reception is planned
such a way tnat it wil be entirely for them.
sanitary. I A Republican conference with th •

_  „ _____ , ,  ,h.  , . mD . r,  .,11 be wld promptly >t 4 p. *>>■•"—  m ■"
Th- .r r .n s. m,,,t, (<.r th p - ft -n  oo. ,n th- Ih-lrt-t I *r'"  ** **■"• *'••|«eing condu ted with tne oDje« i ini

V ,- .  « f  " O ' " *  ,h » .................. ...... tiny tor th - pmrporoI■»*“ 1'  - »  ■-
•rniiury « » ,  th.t till be hnd. . ^  Hon. R B ! Th-  commiroion i. to b- -on-

Cre.ger, National Committeeman. H , fratulated upon the care and wisdom 
II Haines, candidate for governor. lh«’> “ handling the pav-
and six or seven other prominent lead- pro|«*iti«ft. and we f ^ l  sure
er. of the part) will be there, and It appreciated by our
will pay everyone to meet them citiz* n.hip

Court room, md at K p. m .there will * considerable payroll mrreasa as a

effort will be over looked to make of 
this camp nn ideal place from a stand
point of hygiene A 15,000 gallon 
reservoir is to be constructed above 
the lake at a cost of $1,000 to in
sure an abundant water supply.

"Since w-* hope to have the camp 
ready for ( c.*upancy within the next 
sixty days, we are being forced to ( 
work with the greatest haste in se-t 
curing finam t*a f<»r the project,” said 
Mr. Murray. "The building commit j 
tee haa already started work, and we _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
niust have the cash on hand to take1 ,
care of »he bills incurred. Those Thr cit> slator- has recently com- has ever had "W’a hope the c::i*em
who intend to c« ntribute should do so the insUllation of a new eleo- will use all of the water they ran pos.

Electrical Pump In Second City Water 
Well Installed; Have Abundant Supply

to Galveston and hava several dips in 
the surf, by way of ushering la the ! same time Save a lot of fun 
summer weathtr | lowthip.

at once.”

“Yes, Slaton is 100 per cent be
hind the Rov Scout program," is what 
some good man in town has said. We 
wonder if theie are s thousand oth
ers? You kn »w that a hoy is the 
only thing in the world that you can 
make a man of And Slaton does 
r.ot want her youth to just "stumble 
Irto citizenship "

Scouting is a pr* van and tried pro
gram. Th*»re*!| be a mass meeting 
of men Sun-lay afternoon. If you 
want to know more about a program 
that will help in a large way, you and 
your boy, M "i«. We expect to havs 
a weekly meeting of men begin soon 
to study IV » program, and at the

and fal-

trical pump ir city water well No. 2, sibly use <,n flowers, grass »nd trees, 
according lo Watsi Superintendent E. throughout the summer months." Mr. 
Barton. Th.* new well has a pump- Barton said “We have .-in ample 
ing rapacity if 250 gallons a minute supply for all of their need.< and wo 
and this well atom would be suffic- hope they 'eel free to use as much 
lent to more *har, supply Slaton with water as is necessary to insure the 
an ample water supply. I growth of their shrubbery.”

The city well number one, with a With all of Slaton’s pumps running, 
pumping capa<ily of 2M0 gallons pee n half dot<*n lines of fire hose could 
minute, has U-tn supplying the city he kept at full pressure day and night 
with all the water needed, nad has for a week wi’noul depleting the wat- 
only been pumped about one half of er supply. As Wr H. Smith, presi- 
the time The tit; has a storage ca-| 
parity of 475,(hH> gallons in four i 
ervnirs. and hi reserve has a cinner 
tion with the Santa Fe railroad where 
500 gallons p;r minut* Is available at 
any time an emvrgancy irises.

Unquestionably the City of Slaton 
haa the greatae*. supply of eer* ar
tesian water that aay city of lie a,«e|

dent of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, says, "Slaton now has liter
ally enough water to wash itself away, 
if it should ever be needel."

Geo. EverBne and family left Sat
urday for Los Angeles to spend turn 
weeks with Mi. E eer line's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs G. F. Beeriina.

tM
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STEVE VS COMPANY TO
REM \IN IN SLATON

1 J. R. manager "! th.- \\ 0
Stevens Co. store that bought the 

* I'unkrupt 't.»ik of th<- \hbe Cash 
Store, announce* that the success of 
• heir bankrupt sale has caused the 
company to niuke the decision to re- 
tnain in Slaton, and the company has 
I'Urcha-cd a large stock *1 new mer
chandise to add to their present stock.

f/ ^ N!

FOR RENT —Two light housekeeping 
rooms, modern. close in.- Mrs. U. L. 
flsiiryn 40-tfc

f

FO R KL.NT
vd. Inquire at

MtHiem home, furnwh- 
Slatonite office. 372p

FOR RENT—-Two furnished light
housx-keepitig k om-*, modern.' Mrs,
!•. R. Gregory 36-tfc
FOR RENA >nven-
tent to rh>pa. Phone 13S. 40-tfc

BEDROOM i•'or Rent. South we ex
I'o.xure. privst » entrance. Phornt 135 |
34-tf.

RE

T im e’s Rapid Sweep
Time steals <>n and escapes us. like 

J>e swift riser that glides on with 
*mi-M stream.—OvId.

DENVER IRON & 
M ETAL  CO.

— " i l l  pay you the highest price lor 
'our jutiK met.iN. Repecset., ativ e
will be in Shton every 30 da vs,

DENVER IRON & 
M ETAL CO.

HU.5 \\ . Mam K1 I’aw. le s s  -

V

B1__^ A
H. C. Nooks.

FOR LEA St 
ton. Apply 
laibbock, Te 
FOR RENA  
lent to shop.
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ORDINANCE NO. 34
In Ordinance granting the I’eco* A 

Northern Railway Company, a cor-! 
poration. and its lessee, the Pan
handle A Santa Ee Railway Com
pany, a corporation, ami its succes
sors and assigns the right and priv
ilege of laying tracks upon and 
arrows certain streets in the City of 
Slaton and maintaining and operat
ing the same:

He it Ordained by the City Council if 
Slaton, Texas:

Section 1: ThaU the Pecos & North-, 
ern Texas Railway Company, a cor
poration, and its lessee, the Panhan
dle Si Santa Ee Railwuy Company, a j 
corporation, and its successors and as
signs, he and they are hereby giveni 
the l ight, power and privilege of local-1 
ing, building, erecting and properly 
maintaining and operating a railway 
track, with the necessary turnouts, 
switch stands, and other necessary I 
appliances connected therewith upon 
and over St 
end of track 
north line «1 
Railroad voi 
maintain err 
the interseci 
good conditi 
with the pu 

Section i
need lime to build I shall become 
It is Just its necea- I s passage and approv 
keep their bolica III | }>AUVKi , im1 .dopted

of April A. D. 1926.
Approved this 29th day 

l). 1926.
S. K. KING, 

Mayor.
Attest:

HARVEY AUSTIN.
1 hereby certify that the above is 

a true and correct copy of Ordinance
No. 34, as passed by the City of Sla
ton on the 29th day of April A. I). 
1926.
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>K SALK OR TR\DE Hou«e and 
>kiA., all sewer and Dr. A. F. Wx ocs

%yt taxtm pu a will take good auto Rogers A Austin Wrecl
pirt p«ymerit. terms on halsnce Gulf Rvf.n ng Co.

1R n COUnty seat, an da No. Rockwell Bros. 4k Co.
otl ;uni c<ut of Tulsa. OkU MvKiraFan Furniture C<
[\\UTT at SUU'ti!Iff UilU'P. 40-up Bob’s Shoe A Auto T<q 

Panhanule Lumber Co.
Mi J. P

Ada ms. teacher in schooi* of Coni- 
CH mulg ^ it a county seat, and a No. 
T S. N . teacher in Staton and Olney 
sK'hoals. kindergarten, Slaton, will op
en a playground at her home June 14, 
A to 5 .to o. m. Rates reasonable 
9 15 a. 6th St.

COM PLETE LINK Of Toilet Arti-
«les —City I>rug Store, Jno. Dabney
9  Son 40 tfc

W  A N TE D  To pasture some stock
Ha eg 2,00*1 tr ie  gvKsi grass —J. c
Jfihigt n 40 4p

>p

Pember A Staggs 
Tragi*.*’* Drug Store 
Slaton \ anet v Store 
Worley Hardware Co.
H. C. Maxe/ Dairy 
City Drag More 
Sla* *n Home Mutual 
Dr. J. W, !'iulip»
Southw • icetT Beil Telephone Co. 
Slaton State Hank.
Abbe’s Cash Store 
Slaton Second Hand St »re

Milk gl%i*M more f. ml value for ess 
<>M than any other food known to 

man. according to 
Herbert C. II.Miks, 
secretary of the 
Kvn|w»iute*l Milk 

I USMtH'IUtlon. 
ki "Dietitians are

unanimous In ad
vocating the use 
of milk hy men.
women and chll
•Iren," said Mr.
H ooks. ’ M ilk  
a u d evaporated 
milk supply aome 
of g|| the mate
r ia  I a necessary 

for the growth and maintenance of 
the b a lN  they furnish energy for 
work, play and warmth

“Milk helps repair the wear and
, tear of the body. It la u good as 
I meat for building muscle. Moreover,

It Is cheaper. A quart of milk will 
I supply ua much protein na seven 
I ounces of sirloin steak or four large 
eggs. Milk, particularly evu|w»rated 

1 milk, which has twice the mineral con 
j tent of market milk, la one of the Iwst j 
and cheap* st sources of lime, w hich | 
la u form of calcium. Infanta am! I 
growing children 
bonea and teeth 
wary for g'lults t< 
good condition, one quart of milk, or I 
one pint of evaporated milk, furulahea 
as much calcium as ten large oranges, 
thirty two eggs or twenty (siumls of 
twef. Milk also Is a \ulimble source 
of phosphorus and supplies a cer 
tain amount of lr«>n.

•Hy some authorities milk Is said 
to be an aid In longevity. Dr Herman i 
Hundeaea. health commissioner for 
Chicago, gives his prescription for | 
l >ng life as follows; Drink one quart 
of milk a day and mix with one hour 
of amishlne. Repeat ad Infinitum.

"Due to the efforts ,»f health nltlelals 
to get aeross to the public the message ' 
of milk. Its general Use in the United 
States ha* advanced tremendously In | 
the last decade. This Is eiqieclully 
true of e'M|s>ruted milk for reasons 
of Its convent* n<-e and economy 
Housewives know there Is no fear of 
obtaining contaminated evaporated 
milk, because It Is not only the ta<et 
grade of market milk rendered double- j 
rich by dehydrating, but It la sterfl- 
Ued as Well.”

Happy WeSure Thing If Bride Is Cook

1 St re
near
Lynn 

n panic 
sair.g* 
ing st 
>n so 
die ux 
: Tha

•t and the present 
Hale Street to the 
Street. The said 
i are to keep and 
over sa d track at 
reet and alleys in 
is not to interfere 
l* thereof.

th s ordinance 
tel

HAIR DRESSING

Phone 327-J for ap
pointment.

(Mi*») Winnie Dunlap

effective from and
»L
thi 29th day 

1 April A

111 h
HARVEY AUSTIN. 

Citv Secretari

I  W IL L  TKACH Plano during the
OsW >r ter.«  L* ginning June 1$. Spe
cial attention and «|**-« isl prim  to be-
B rnety Ta those interested, ph >ue 
324 W Mrs Mane Guist. 39-Ic

FO U N T DRINKS W< try to make
the best -T il, Drug Store, Jno Dab
ney A !*>n 40-tfc

r o K
of at:

A LI

Mrmi T. PKKTISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from inUwtinal won 

are cn«ss. r*«tle*w and unhealthy. Thei 
are other symptoms, however If th 
child M lisle haa dirk rings under th 
erwa, Isuj lirmlh and takes no intcnst u 
play, it is ainwwt a certainty that worm.*

remedv for w-itbm is Vk hile * ('ream Vrrttn
fuge. It m pnativ* dm’ruction to the
worms I ml harmless to the child. Price
36c. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORK

NOTICE FOR S| tl.ED  HID.* gets the r 
fully bala
toward mi 
less fattgt

The mj 
(I that 1»«

i

EC

take
KamiK n ]
FOR
tiun-h
I>lant
for \
Read;
Ford
tfc.

By K A TH R Y N  *T. JOHN
Hapbaaard meals yearly ruin thou 

sands of marriages. Most marital
| ships would maintain an avener kewl

If brides knew rooking
Many of the first year's troubles bo 

are eating away its vitality^ The sursw* newlyweds would tw avoided If
tlw wife were capable of preparlug 
foods with an experienced hand 
Wives are to blame for the fdflure of 
many business nu n In the final unaly 
sis. The butlficsa man’s hoalth de
pends a cr«uf deal «n what he efit* 
And It's up to Ids wife to see that he 

ht kind of food. A health- 
•ed diet g<K-s u long way 
Ing the tired bualnesa mun I 
J.
rf bon;.' m a finger sees to I 
lU'baiul never comas home I 
esaeti litmh. There Is « 
tanned tnenl waiting for 

'c knows that 
is trouble nnd | 
e appreciates 
In b**r menu* 

In (ids connection the 
*s luiie ta-eii selected
home malinger : 

ten Salad.
cui> cs’.iUcd 

ck*rr|fi
4 cup diced 

bananas
? ttisp no,..a juic«
5 cup tv»p<.rit*il

im milk
fruit and jnleea (lomhlna 
ream, chill nnd whip; tL*n 
fruit and mayonnaise. Pour 
d and pack In *M)ual parts

til d lee. Serve «>n lettuca 
This ser'es  eight.

Orange Bavarian, 
gelatin 1-1 cup evnp^ratsd

i
SPOTLESS!

AND PRESSED TO A 

FAULTLESS ATTRACTIVE

NESS

Isn't that the way you want 

your summer suits to be look

ing now that the outdoor season 

takes you amongst people in 

many diffrrent places?

Then— I U a  Clean And 

Press Them!

T A Y L O R ,
T h e  T a ilo r
"  r>d Side of Square 

l ’hotte 111

^ our Daintiest 
Summer Finery 

Cleaned Perfectly !

V* mat Ur ho** soiled or *|h t- 

le|. to  n.alter how delicate th.* 

fabric— y»e can bring lack tha* 

p ie«-ing newness, rotor, fr*«h- 

ness and Itcauty of your bum

mer trock*-, madam.

What have you in 

your summer ward

robe t h a t  needs 

cleaning?

Just Phone 16. 
We’ll Call

0 .1 . BALLS, CO.
“Pay lass and Dress Better.”

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti- 
liatcd lnovels can Is' gotten rid of with 
surprising |'r<>inptn«>MS liv using llerbine. 
You fi*«'l its lieneiiciul rtfoct witli the hrst 
dose an its purifying and regulating effect 
is thorough ami complete. It not only 
drives out hilo and unpurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
I»rica 60c. hold by

CITY DRUG STORK

If you are in Lubbock
this week, see

HARLEY SADLER

his Own Company

35 — People — 35

New Plyays New

:ir

Vaudeville
Eddit amoih Orchestra

Drive Up and See U».

ctoooooaoooooc -^'^CK>ooooooooo^

Have them fitted by 
an experienced

SPECIALIST
Slaton office W ed 

nesdays
Lubbock balance 
time, Cor. Ave. I 

and 13th.

DR. A .F. WOODS
Oldest Established 

SPECIALIST-OPTOMETRIST  

In South Plains 

CR30OOOO0O0 OO<30C8CHOHC8O0C0O9C0O83BOPO8
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Big Sale On Auto Parts
d h<

*n

d ti

d pins

.
t Pi

MrU 
■t st
i 12.
ret an

Ml

Into 
of •

a m

We carry some parts for all cars, and 
11 parts for some cars. Also used tires 
WE PA Y  HIGH FOR WRECK CARS  

AND  JUNK

d'ENOL FLY KILLER Makes Home 
Happy Buy it at City Drug S*..-e, 

.Inn. Dabney A Son

FTJkNTS FOR RALE -Plenty sweet
IH'iaioes. tom.-.t
* t  T C. Le» 1> i iunt r uni), At T i-
RoWB^-T. C.

F R E E  Petunia Plants, now ready to
out. You m»

sis they last, orI1)* for the asking —
M n . \\ Donald

C K N 0 L - Mite, roach, ant, Hen and
Bw4Fux killer. Guaranteed —City ,
formic Store, Jnoi. Dabney A Son.
404fc 1

11

tt>

PATT

*otd w in  
'ana* )ut« 
• mun JmIc 
nit
relntln

milk
1-1 cur whipping 

rr*nm
S cup sngnr

I cold water.

PRKVE

AKONE

h iN r r f  t io n
.v__

dtssotv*

•t. fold

r*ry

ilv

comes in ii'imd a 
A r« robination fr. 
punfira rkw woun
infection but it h<

d p wui r t arm 
it that not 

I of grrms that
ala the He-h with

FOR S A LE —Two lots, close in.— Box 
3fi, Slaton, Texas. 40 ;lc

• ’ ’ i-r-l'riry apet*d. Bad wounds or 
urn a hien taV« weeks hml with ths 
■nunary knjaKatg qu.ckly m dse
the powerful mibwn.o of this w mdwrful
JrnK*tv. Prim rtblUKDffOr.OOr god $130.
Powder 80s and 60r. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORK

«*s. sugnr nnd salt. Ilcnt tu 
f a >t<>ublf Itoller until gelatin 

Strain and set In inn of 
rr tVben mixture I»eg1nt to 

■ • V• ' i Jit ring 
lb h bare b< »«n b--it*'ti stiff 
Banana les Crum 
P* I cv|»* »vspurat*d
• ret til 
n«B pile* 1 runs cream
• intar t*p *nlt

Hernia* off adhering fli>hnw portleo
oB surface of p-eled hanansa. Mash 
and rub thr«Higti s sieve. Add the 
rest of the Ingredients In th# order 
given and stir um II all are well blend
ed. Let stand for 2*1 tulu it*-s an that 
ail sugar may dissolve, freeoo In a 
1 to d salt lee mixture. Thld reclgg 
Makes S  gallon cream.

Expert Repair Work Car Parts A t Your Own Price.

Ik

Have your old furniture 
made into new.

Upholstering, Refinish~ 
ing, Victrola nnd Ma

chine Repairing.
I know how. All work 

Guaranteed.

SLATON SECOND 

HAND STORE

E. E. Hard castle. Prop.
Phone 184

glatonite Want-Ads get results. Try 
thsm and see for yourself.

SKK r s  BEFORE YOU BUY 

ACROSS STREET fron FORI) HOUSE

Rogers &  Austin 
Wrecking Company

oooooo<x>r>oooo<y>oc>oc)gOK>o<XKX>oooooooooooooox>ffgTgMrBQi :gK»MBB

T e n
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Big Barbecue Will Be Featured In
Dedicating Post Meworial to Scouts

Ten Auto Race Win
ners Use Firestones

Left On Overland
Trip To Chicago

Firesto’ie Full-Sin* Gum-Dipped 
j balloon ti-ea again made u remarkable 
showing m ih<* Indianapolis Speedway

(Classic oil Decoration Day, when all 
|t*fn winners participating "in the mon- 

” r<xle on them* dependable tires." 
This is the second time I l i lo M  

tires were jsed in the great Speedway 
Mr. tit I Mrs. E. Harton, Mr*. Ivy event, the first la-ing last year when 

A. Moore am’ little son, Erie, left Peter DePaolo on Firestone Full-Size 
luesduy morning for an overland Gum-Dipped Balloons made a new 
(•rive to ( iiicngo to visit Mr. and M s ., world’s record at un average s|>eed of 
Itarton's two suns, Don ami Lmnie, 1 o 1.1 .‘1 miles per hour.

city. | Smaller motor*, of 1)1 1-2 rubic inch 
outer Sup-! displacement, compared to 122 cubic

Firestone <’» mpany, which builds ex This penal process minimizes fric- Indianapolis this year certainly wus 
tra strength und endurance into the tion ami heat, keeping the tires com- remarkable when the terrific s|»eed at 
cord fab i ■ by impregnating und sat paratvely cod under u continuous which the cars traveled over the 15- 
urating every fiber of every cord racing drum year-old rough brn It track is taken
with rubber. The performance of Firestone tires into considetation.

Commission, r I.. S. H trfcey of the 
South t'lains Area Hoy 'V  >uts of 
America, has announced that th j now* 
ly acqui-jd park near Font, J#*nu*. d 
by the neirs of the C. W. Fust estate, 
will be dejici-ted with one of the big 
gest barbecues and all day picnics 
that has ever been held in thin s'*cci >r. 
on June fit.

J. P. I ltih, rtgional director >f tho 
H»y Scouts for Texas, Oklahoma, and who are loth employed in thHt 
N»*w Mexico, will la* present and will ;\|r. Harton is the City
■T'luke the formal dedication. I la* pic- t*; ii.tendcnt here, and during his ah
Ilic will la*gin in the morning to ron- V u ce . \V.J\ Lane will la* in charge « ,  tth« r
tinue t.irmghoiU the day, and the on- o f that work. In conversation with up the *

u Slatonite representative, Mr. Bar 
ton stac-1  th”.* in all his life he hai 
i evet before token the time to «]njoy 
n vacation such as he is now taking.
Honce, he ant. h.is family are Walking 
forward In much pleasure on this trip, \A 
both from the standpoint of getting 
i: well earned rest, and also with the 
opportunity they will have to pay a

in his Area will be present and visit t" , . , u
O"* For some tin e, Mr. Harton has been |t , 

planning the trip this summer, but'the 11)2<» 
had faile'i to confide fully his plans tot ninth on 

*° the boys in Chicago. A few  days ago which F

tire ritiz*>ash!p o f the twelve counties 
included in this Area are invit»*d to h 
present. Mi. Fitch will la* accom
panied by his assistant E. E. Voss, 
who will superintend arrangements.

Mr. IFirkey sr.ys that ten beeves, 
six sh«H*p nnu four hogH will la* smol
dering on the hot coals for the big 
jubilee Sot.a band from one of the

inches in lU2.r», combined with rainy 
. ml a slippery track, slowed 

im<* of the li>20 winner, Frank 
Lockhart, wh* won this year’s race 
at miles per hour.

This v-wr’s gruelling battle of tip s 
was call' d at llu end of 402 1-2 miles 

iuse of the downpour «rf rain, 
(hart, who captured the grand 
e, drove t,.i full distance without 
ngte tire change and was all set 
o the • i ilire ,r>00 miles on the same

I"

will noteworthy fact, too, that 
Indianapolis race was the 
the lloosier Speedway ill 
•est«.ne Gum-Dipped Tiros

furnish musig throughout
<iay.

In the afternoon. Sled Allen 
have his Lubbock Hubhcrs there

meet 1‘ o d ’s baseball team in a frs*e htf wrote them the possibility o f their I carried the w .tiers to victory, 
game for tl.e entertainment of the making the trip. The boys couWi not The terrific battle of tires bring,
visitors. Allhough all details have wait for a reply to a letter, hut on ,,ut the effectiveness of Gum-Dipping 
not been worked out, it promises to iHHt Sunday night preceded to call the exclusive process employed by th* 
be th** nggcsi thing ot it  ̂ kind ever their p i w i  bars ovtv tlm talzpkoM

to determine »» they were really plann
ing to make tlm Chicago trip, ami just 
when they would start . Though the 
distance between this place ami the 
northern city is several hundreds of 

I miles, Mr. Harton said he could hear 
di- the lx>ys speaking as plainly as if 

they had been right here in town.
That wus a compliment to the tele
phone service he received in this in
stance.

The family will be away for three 
or four weeks.

staged in this part of the State.

Panhandle So. Plains 
Fair Directors Named

Lubbock, June -Three new 
rectors of th- Panhandle South Plains 
Fair Ass H'iation were elected L.rt 
week to ♦ ill the shoes of the retiring 
workers from the hoard of directors. 
The new men are I. E. Harr, Geo. R. 
Bean, and A W. May. They will put 
their shoulder* to the wheel together 
with R. W. Blair, S. E. Cone, Norton 
Baker, W. A. Myrick, Jr., E. L. Rob
ertson, an i II. W. Stanton old direct
or* to make t ,e "Show Window of the 
Plains" the greatest exposition tlii 
year in the history o f  this section

The boird is going into this year'* 
work w in  the greatest optimism due 
to the splendid crop and busineu con
ditions.

"W e just naturally believe that th.* 
people o f the emir** I’anhandl * South 
Fains setijn ere going to gather up 
their choice agricultural j r xiucts, 
stock, poultry, swine, home products, 
and other exh'bit material an.i bring 
it into the fu»r to be shown w.t*i the! 
merchants and industry disnijyy Jj 
the thousands ti at will flock throug.i 
the gates next fa ll," Walter Myrick 
recently said.

“ Free attrurtions, shows, rides, foot 
ball games, tire works and other <*n-' 
tertaining feutures of the fair this 
year will he c f the very best," Myric 
Stated, "and we are expecting a rec
ord breaking crowd when the gates 
are thrown open and the turn styles 
begin to click th** thousand? of pen 
pie through to see the fair."

A number of counties have already 
signified that they will exhibit h«*re 
again -ml utc at work gathering th**

Ily Skin
r** n V

I psrtVtl
It iwnr»r»irv
»• (i, thp itchnil
t*«-« to t hi

nibar/a.*
Di*ea»cses

to clr*n» the ef- 
Hlue Mar Krmriljr. 

kill, out the Krrm«,
and re.turr. mntl
in Ki'trma, Tet- 
'uiwm Oak, Nm* 

ret. Sunburns, * >M

C ITY  DKl G STOKE 

* T 'B  SLATO N ITE  W ANT-ADS.

Baker Undertaking Department
Limousike Hearse atur Anihulat*,** No Charge for Hear

\
? X, J. AN. Licensed Embalm* r and Funeral Director.

Telephone 101

Baker Furniture &  Undertaking
Slaton, Texas x

tOOOOttOOOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

After Thursday, June 10 ( this week). 
my radiator repair shop will be located in 
the building formerly occupied by the Big 
State Garage^ but whiptf is now occupied 
by the used caV depa/x merit of the Slaton 
Motor Co. I ant rn.King from the Robert
son building on T&xas Avenue to this new 
location, and inKit(* my customers a «i 
friends to take ttoticAof the change

first produc 
al.uwn a re

s for the display to be 
September 2i), JU, (X-tober

in-her of stock and swine
signified their inteii-

PARKER. The Radiator Man

OA&OXtO’O.OOO.

»  good

Gil Men to Have Big 
Meet At W. T. C. C.

Am a J,<i„ ** On,, of tip m<vyt
i»i|.ort iint n>f th* auxiliary m
lx h**l<il (Iui irg  th** annual *f n vent ion
of tlu* V T* xa« Chamb,,i of Tom 6

!** vi ■ during June 21-1JJ 11*1, will
lx that of th. « il mcti’x In ruiurti k

which R. ( J. Imrnuni. local oil man. 5
Ois * hainnnti. Five hundreiii oil men

fr*»m iill I.V<*r the nation arc* expected
to ba pr.-.*i>nt.

W. S. Fa i"h , o f llouslt1*11, llfFhi*
*1* lit t:A th*• Am* ricnn I’ctr 

i i< x;d**nt of th
oleum ill*

Oil Co iv will lx* the h*>nor gu«*»L
Am .i.| •i r t > be invited are W
TeagU*, nr**sidt-nf of the Stsindaril Oil
Compi ,1.* c f the big irimII o f the

; Edgar Pow, o f ! 
- , en t* f the A

Ft. Worth. 
P. 1 in i

; X

in*xi«l 
«nd J

*f the Sun Oil Company;
D. ( •cHoit. of Fort W**rth, pr< *

blent if 0*•> M-d-Continett! (Jll Com V*

Amarillo, T* xa» -*80.000 people are 
being pr»**r*d f»»r during the West 
T« xs« Chamber o f Commerce Conven
tion hero June 212223.

The Slat>oU« is a believer in Slz* 
ton, and Slat >n beliov** in the Slaton* 
lie.

The World Judges You
Not by the good qualities ki><K\ n to your

By Your. Appearance
Let us help the woWd havt a good opin

ion of you by giving yoikr clothing the very 
best cleaning and pressirtg service.

\  mEvansCleaning Plant
W e Give Gold Bond Stamps

V A C A T I O N
TIME— -

IS HERE
Let us overhaul your car, repaint it and put on a new 

set of tires before you start on your summer trip.

We have the most up-to-date machinery, approv
ed by Ford Motor Co., expert mechanics, and our paint
ing is second to none.

Let us give you an estimate on repairing your car. 
There will be no obligation on vour part. And rememb
er, All Our Work is Absolutely Guaranteed.

TERNS IF DESIRED
Only 20 per cent cash required on jobs amounting t< 

$2o or over. The balance on easy monthly installment *.

ASK A N Y  OF OUR SALESMEN

Slaton Motor 
Company

■ -'•*»' IK

a  I -
F  ^  r i b  ’

Peer as hard you cap* anti you can t see into your tuture. 
It is not given to us to know beforehand what opportunities may 
arise, what objects we fnust overcome.

There is only one safe way to proiiare for it build up a 
good, substantial Bank Account so thancome what may, your fu
ture, its opportunities and its responsibilities are provided for.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
O ff r » r * :

K J. Mt’ RRAY, Pres.,
W. E SMART, Vic* Frcs.,
W, E. OLIVE. Active Vies Pro* 
C ARL W. GEORGE, Czshicr,
J. S. TEKEl.L. Ass*t. Cashier.

, • • .

Directors!
R J. MURRAY. 
W. R. SMART 
W. E. OUVE,
H G STOKES. 
W .8 POSEY.

—



HAD BY BAPTISTS
Convention at Houston Heard M 

(•ratify mg Report* on V4 ork. 
Evolution Denounced.

$9,000,000 GO AL IS S K I

Tkla Objective for Miaaiona and 
Benevolence* to lie Sought By 
1'6-operative I’ rograia Coinnu.v 
aion for 1927.

Following an unusually good rec
ord in the work of the local churches 
and large achievements on the mil
lion fields, there has just been helJ 
at Ht •uaton, Texas, one of the most 
successful sessions of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in recent years. 
The session was marked by unusual 
unity, definiteness of purpose and 
determination to carry f rwar.l the 
work of the Co-operative Program.

Eat Lets and Live 
Longer, Says Lawyer

AmarilUi, Texas.—General Paul H.
Malone, *he ‘ Orator of the Army,” 
will speak a' a patriotic celebration 
hare Sunday l«efi.re the W. T. C. t\
convention opens oil Monday, June 21.

A mar i 111, Texas.- Plninvlew will 
bring 1,000 people to the W. T. C. C.
convention here June 21.-22-23

E. C. FOSTER

FOSTRR
By W W. O’BRIEN 

(Noted Criminal Lawyer of Chicago.)
Business and professional men work 

ing under high nervous pressure do not 
live us long as 
men whose pur
suits keep them 
out of doors slid 
«c five. Examine 
the record* of 
longevity and you 
will find that on 
the average the 
longest lived ineli 
are soldiers, sail
ors and farmers, 
ull avo c a t i o n s  
which tend to 
keep a man at 
Ids physical bent.

Man. In general, rolls down the hill 
of life fastest when Ids figure is 
rotmul “ Leiilinean and longevity Is a 
g»s*| axiom for business men to re 
member. If office workers would eat 
a jltt ie  less, they would add years to 
their lives.

Overfeeding Is as dangerous to 
adults as underfeeding Is to children 
Food* difficult to digest, or trhlch 
overstimulate, should be avoided by 
|ier*ons whose work d<a*s not rnjulre 
any i

W W O’Brien.

NOTH K KtiK SEALED BIDS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hoard o f Trust*e§ of Mct'lung Com-! 
mon School District No. 14 of I.ubbw k [ 
County, Texas, will receive sealed 
bids up to two o'clock p. m , Saturday. 
Julie 12, Pd’JC. tor the sale, for cash 
or bankable note satisfactory to said 
Trustees, of the frame Achool building 
known us the McClurg school house 
and for su\ of thn/Tcacherage three 
r«H>m frama building belonging to' 
said achiad t'lAyigt Ml bids should 
be made scparmely on the school 
building and t™K. teacheragc, and | 

j should he file I vfithNlhe Secretary of 
the School Bo ird o f *i*Vj District. Pur 

1 chafer will he *xj>eet*a\ to remove 
building from t ie  land within sixty | 

i days after day |>f sale. Bids will be 
open* d und .-nlf made at McClung 

I school house in; said district at 2:30 
a’clock p m. Saturday, June 12, 1026.1 

‘■rrvsd to reject any or

FEE VENTS INFECTION
The grr*at<-n( discovery iiyibwh howling

is the tiiarvelod* llon«oii*y ,4 pre|>arnUon 
that cornea in lir^nd amypowder form. 
It is ii combination tr< Jfiiicnt tlust not 

puriii. s 11 • w «'f . r ■ * I hat
cause it dor don but it fkmLs the fleah with 
extraordinary *|*-*>d. /iStA wounds or 
cut-* which take wee Im to '^ a l with tha 
ordinary linunents t*<n.l nifvklv under 
the isiwerfnl mtliicn/e of tnurvwondcrful 
femedv. priee i li.|uJd) 30c, 6(h) kud $1.20. 
l*owder 80c and tKW Sold by

CITY 1)11(1 STORK

UN DR
Directory

MRS. B. C. FOSTER

RTAKING CO
I

Funeral Director* and Embalmers
Ambulance Service §

NEW EQUIPMENT (LADY ASSIST* NT)
Phone 125— Day or Night SLATON, T E X AS

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG'iOBWKB&QODQOC'C"
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Tonight-
Tomorrow Alright
N R  Ta b le t*  stop a le i  headaches.
raliovo b ilio u s  i t f w k i ,  ton* and 
regu late the • lim in B O va orga ns, 
make you lost find, \

“ •attar Than Pills For U »v  **
The right
all bids.

I tone th
1). 1926.

Mi
rutl

ikfast
fheV

d r . g e o . w . McDa n i e l
President Southern Baptist Con

vention.

ly and unanimous!' 
Convention as its 
Dr McDaniel >a»d: 

I am hap,., t 
Convention accepts 
ing that man wan 
tion of ftod and rej 
evolution or nth. i 
that man originate! 
way of, a lower a* 

With the evolut 
posed of, the Con 
to proceed with a 
Its great mis-ionar 
enterprise*.

Here are some o 
developments of thi 

04)AL OF SMo 
I. In the hope 

mission board* an 
of the Convention 
their Indebtedness 
having to too grv

form 
Wat e

Th.

than h 
hi nroi

leulgr amount »»f phy*lr ill ex
Yet thousand1* of hu
a* mm h iih or mom thaii men
nnnunl lub<>r. Atx! !nr\!Itnbly.

uiul nirk;a,**.** ream
nf tb** country a forenMi«*t ex-
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A* tap vanilla 
llntrd tnllk in a double

btdlnr Mix irocoa. sugar. salt and add.
the hot wateir. Cook over■ a low flame
fr>>m JO to 116 minutes. ,itlrring ««•« a j
st'-nally to |irnvent honilIng. Add to j
the coro« tt><* scalded milIk; re*um to
the double b>><ler and coni taur rotklng |
for |0 mlnutip* Add vanilia, chill be !
fore *nrvlnr Pour info fall glass*** ]
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Convention a* Id* Separate white from yolk of egg
arc he*, 18,806 or- Add salt to white and beat until stlfT

fr tr Beat yolk until thick and lemon ml (

Standard Sunday erhoola reached 64*L

secretary of the 
lows: 26,4(17 cl

members. 21.760 Sunday schools with 
2,661,826 pupils. 20,1*66 church 
house*. 8,187 pastors' home*, fi*>6.- 
808.276 invested in local church 
property $20,771,674 contribute-1 to 
local church objects, $6,266,466 to 
mission* and benevolences ami $28.* 
027.0W to all purposes during the 
past year

The time is now rip* for a dis
tinct Baptist advance all along the 
line and espenaily In a support of 
the great missionary and benevolent 
eater prise a fostered by th* Co
operative Program, th* ConveaUeB 
tenders belteee.

Ice Serve plain or top with whipped 
cream sprinkled with cinnamon 
Seri ea four

F oo Nog.
t age diluted with
f f »  tcralna salt t S up Ire wataf 
1 tb*p suesr t tbsp berry or

ored and add the fruit Jtthea. nutmeg 
and sugar. fotnMne diluted milk with 
yolk mixture Pour Info a tall glass 
and put the egg white on top. Sprinkle 
top with chopped nuts arid serve at

Orange Nog
i* cup prtni* ;.iIra i l  rup '» »p « f* i* 4  
f«w  craln* salt milk diluted
I 1-1 tap »usar with

1-1 eup cold w »i«r  
Add sugar and salt to nmnge Jute* 

and pour slowly into the diluted milk, 
stirring to mta thoroughly Chill he 
tore serving one batf tap irrmm Im
prove* this drink tor many, larves

)
f.

For Sale or Trade
A dandy new five-room, modern stucco 

home, well located on two east front lots, 
sidewalk and Karate. Good $1,300 equity 
to exchange for farm tools and teams and 
farm lease. $1,200.00 incumbrance, pay
able $16.25 per month.

Good nine-irhom hojrfse, modern, 2 close- 
in lots, large serVanc house and garage, 
well, mill, shade and fruit trees. This is 
priced at $4,0()()/()\>n good terms, actual
ly worth $5,0()(Vo0. \

Fifty well located vacant lots at bargain 
prices and on any terms to suit.

P E M B E R & S T A G G S

!•

CITY DRUG STORE (Post off ice Building!
VRIs- Ir-’ W Q ififfll

rr.

C years tiie carbon knocks, clicks, pin^s or de-
J f .  i .

t tonation in automobile engines have been a men- 
| ^ce to raster efficien/y and a sore spot to the

notor’s'. Qltli F Jo-N  o x  Motor Fuel has turned\ r
the old t r ie carbon h îgaboc/ into an asset, in fact it has 
put carbon to work.

l i O - W C K  C

'j

a t i j o i i  a r e  
lists

Compression is power— Carbon nrlds compression— N o - [ f o x  withstands 
compression and the coml/nation gives wonderful motor efficiency.

GULF N o -N o x  Motor  Fuel  not only withstands the high compression of 
the modern automobile engine— but also the added higher compression 
caused by carbon deposits on the walls and piston head which increases 
with the age of the car;— clicks and knocks are eliminated— greater effici
ency is accomplished— followed by more power and greater mileage.

T i  t l e  G i s a r c i t t c j e  y t . e s  w i t h  I t

GULF N o -N o x  Motor  Fuel  is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisoncus and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordm try gasoline— that it contains no dope 
of any kind —  that the color is for identification only— and will not heat in 
summer driving.

GULF N o - j  ?ox Motor  Fuel  is priced three cents per gallon higher thnn
ordinary gasoline— and is worth it.

17. -  : G f . s — A t  C 3 g :i  c S  t l i c  T' *-• -*2 — - * *

czn .:?  K S F i w i K ©  c o ?  t t a .m "”
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Mr». W. F. and three children, 
Don Erie, Perry Lucille and Walter, 
Jr., left Tueauay morning for Croi 
riaina for a n^mth’R visit with Mr 
I^ee’a pi»r*ntn, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Lee, 
and (family.

Miaa Virginia Montagu** h** r/tbrn- 
ed from Greenville where *he haa be»h 
attending Burlcaon College «tev*vF *hc 
pant year She ia the Jnuifht^r i f  
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Montague-

Mr. and Mr< L. H. and fam
ily are here from Clnvia, M., viait- 
ing Mr. and Mra. E. (I. Carpenter.

Mrs. Tierce Youngblood left Tues
day morning, in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton who were starting 
for Chicago, to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Wiigmun, of Claude.

Mra. \V, M. Stultz, o f Plainview, 
together with her three children, are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack Lokey.

Woodrow Weaver, son of Mr. and 
Mra. W. II. Wea\er, ia at McAllen on 
n visit with hit grandmother, Mr*. 
E.J. Abbott.

Mrs. Carl Greer and sons are in Ft. 
Worth visiting Mrs. Greer's parents.

Rev. Mtcheal G . French and niece, 

Miss Betty Reynolds, are in Dallas 
this week attending to some arrange
ments for the new’ school to be built 
in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Travis spent n 
day or two with Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford Simmon* on way to Amarillo 
from a southern trip. Mrs. Travis 
and Mrs. Simmons are sisters.

Floy 1 ( . Rector, Claude Miller and 
Richard Ragsdale will leave Friday 
tor Denver, tv attend the Internation
al Rotary convention held there June 
13, I I  and la.

Baptist Church

ay school at I#:46 a. m,!
A. T, Douglass, (tastof. of the 

Jn%l^lAptisl church, Hubbard^ Texan, 
fil l the pulpit Sunday Queuing J 

anil evsKiug. Bro. la*uglass, aa old 
college mate of the pastor, while on 
his vacation has kindly consented to 
pfvfcc b f « r  us. He is an able preach
er, and' those who hear him will be 
delighted aaal helped.
,kA 11 B. V. P. U. meetings at 7:30 
p. m.

1'rayef *t 8:80 p. m. Wed
nesday evening.

You are cordially invited to attend 
all our servicer. A welcome awaits 
yt>u at this chi rch.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

Methodist Church

Sunday school, 0:50 a. m.
ITeachinff at 11 a. m. und 8:30 p. 

m., by the pa-tor
The evening service will la* under 

the auspices o f the I. O. O. F. Lodge | 
| of Slaton, No. 801. The lodge mem- 
i tier* will atten 1 in body in regalia.
Subject of sermon: “ The creed o f an 
Odd Fellow.”

All are invited to the above servic
es.

A B DAVIDSON, 
Pastor.

Methodist Missionary

The Methodist Missionary Soiti^y 
met in busings and social meeting it  
the church Monday afternoon. The 
meeting opened with a song, "Take 
the Name o f Jesus With You.”

Prayer— Mrs, S. H. Adams.
Devotional— Mrs. Fred Tudor.
Prayer— Mr*. W. R. Wilson.

The business session was quite in
teresting, a* th* report from Confer
ence held i t  Taloka last week was 
given by Mr«. Fred Whitehead. Re
ports o f all the different committes 
v.ere given by their chairmen.

After the business, was closed the 
Udies were invited by Mesdames. Fred 
Tudor, Sam Johnson, Frank M errll 
und E. E. Wilson as hostesses to the 
besement where a refrshing ice course 
was served.

Next Monday will be mission study.

Y. W. A. Meeting

The Y. W. A. met Thursduy after
noon, Jurie .1, at the home of Mrs ] 
Stottlemire, with eight present.

A busiitess meeting was held and 
new officers were elected.

Dainty refreshment were served 
by the hf»"rtes*, efter which every one 
west home e>pressing their thanks 
far such wonderful time. Our next 
matting will be June 15, at the home 
of Mrs. Grady Bounds, at 3 o'clock.

We invite vou to attend these meet
ings and he one among us.

— Reporter.

SENIOR B. Y. P. V. PROGRAM 
June \y i m

leader Faye Coltharp
1. Th ■ lxingest Psalms— Audean

Alcorn.
2. Choice memory gr ms— Mr.

Bounds.
3. Selections we should know— Mrs. 

Bounds.
4. Testimony of a great scholar.— 

C. W. Wilks.

Constant Improvement
We are anxious to give better service

to our cuBtor^ers by making constant im
provement. A f our service improves, the 
values you recede increase likewise.

If you are notour customer, we would 
appreciate a trial. ypo are already our 
customer, we want t^erve you better.

Catching’ s Drag Store
Phone 92

At Your Service
W e Give Gold Bond Stamp*

G. TO MEET

The Girls’ Auxiliury will meet 
, Thursday afternoon ut four o ’clock 

at Mrs. Jotw'f h< me. A ll member* 
are urged to lie present.

— Reporter.

Mrs. CiuTord Simmons spent part 
of the week ,rj Plainview with Mrs. 
LeMond.

Mrs. W. H. McKirnhan leaves this 
week for Arrnrillo, where she will 
join her brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Newby, and go with them 
to Long Beach Calif., for a month’.* 
vacation.

Chas. Marriott returned last we* k 
from a visit it! Tonkawu, Okla., and 
W ellington, Kansas, with his relat
ives.

Mrs. Kura Chadwick was called to 
Shreveport, La., last Saturday by the 
illness of her grandmother.

Mrs. Dan Trayhee and children, of 
Clovis, N. M., spent the past two 
weeks with her parents, Mr nn 1 Mis. 
C. A. Ix-vcht. Mr. Trayhee came 
Sunday t*> accompany his family 
home.

Sam Wilbanks is spending this 
week wi*h his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. Willbanks. The young Mr. 
Willhnnks is on his way to do aona* 
summer work at the University.

Miss Oilio Sone, of Panhandle, and j 
I.aw Sone, of Amarillo, were* called j 
home Sunday by the serious illness of 
their brother Edwin, who is in a sani
tarium at Lubbock, suffering from in- 

j  juries sustained in a fall i>n a slippery 
I sidewalk.

—

Mrs. E. B. Caroway, who is in Ama
rillo ifor a f'>w months, attending to 

I their oil •easer. and stock, s|>ent Sun- 
, day jn Slaton v ith Mr. Carowny.

Mrs. O. D. McClintock and daught
er, Lorenr, are hack home again. Mrs. 
McClintoc*, wno has h**«*n in Dallas 
with her husbard for several weeks, 
where Mr. McClintock has been re
ceiving treatment for his eyes, re|M>rts 
him somewhut improved.

Mrs. M. V. McConathy left June 1 
for an extcn»iMd visit with relatives at 
Brownwood, S ir  Saha, Lometa and 
Goldthwrite.

Louie F. Moore, district clerk, of 
j Lubbock, was her* Wednesday in the I 
interest of his candidacy for re-elec-1 

' tion.

Miss Maui u i Hardesty returned 
last Friday from Abilene, where she 
had been attending Simmons Utliver- 
sity.

_____
C. E. Willfc, Santa Fe bill clerk,! 

visited la-t week with home folks at 
Hereford.

To The People of Slaton and 
Surrounding Territory

THE BIGGEST-Cl.EANEST-MONEY-RAISING

*0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 >o

*0000000000000000
5000000000000000TT
00000080000000000-

EVER HELD IN SLATON

F irst Class M erchandise
THIS SALE IS TO SWING INTO ACTION-

Saturday, June 12th
--------9:30 a. m. S harp----------

Costs, Profits, and everything will be disregarded to raise $5,000.00 or $6,000.00 
CASH. Having over-stocked on all lines of Spring and Summer M erchnndise necessi
tates that we unload the goods. Get busy and take advantage of this gre.it opportunity 
to save money on all lines of Dry Goods. R& d big circular for full particulars.

IS* *

G it
~r\

& A

Somebody geis our goat, and profits, 
urday. See the goat in front of the store, 
away promptly at 9:30 Saturday morning.

too. A real, live goat to be given away Sat- 
$50.00 Cash and Merchandise to he given 
Be on time for the great event.

THE JUDGE SAYS
IT PAYS  TO BUY GOOD LUMBER

And, the judge is right. Good lumber 
is the only kind you can afford to buy. The 
other kind w ilk not give g<>(\l service, and 
good service is what you wjfyt when you 
buy lumber.

If you want to be certain that you get 
GOOD lumber, here’s the place to get it.

Panhandle Lumber Co.
P H O N E  1.

I JOOOOOTDOKjOCK /POOgOgaOuOOOOCH3QOOOCH3KKMj>OOOOiaOKKOTCTWi»J

DRY GOODS CO.
DOSS, ol Dallas, In Charge SLATON, TEXAS
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Society and Personal Boru, U> M l. tuui Mr*. W. K. Felton, 
Monday, May 31, a fine hoy, weighing 

i seven pounds The mother and the
O0OOOOO<XH^aOOOOOOO<JOOOOCH3OCK?CHXKH?»O<^OOCOCmOCHXH3<KX>OO«XH3OCHXaX>OOrOTOHU»WHyWVH^rWaa» j little vn* art’ both reported doing nice-

Mia* St**!la Mae Uuiham. who ha* mttSUdWWttil
been a fttudonv in the Tech at Lub-.

I Iniek the past year, will return home 
Friday of this week< > 1

laalun i.M rt U rf
, A Surprise redding occurred on 

Mty 24. whtn W S. l^anham, son o f 
Mr. and Mr . F H. Lanham, of this 
city, was marr.ed to M’ss Gertrude 
McClure, of MonUsumw, N. M The 
marnaae was ret announced to the 
parent* • MAfil several days after it 
had n%*ptn*t. hut the happy young 
couple were given the blessings of 
the parents as *oen as their marriage 
became known to them. T V  wed 
ding aceorrej in Montezuma

T îe groom has Ween \ student fn 
Montezuma Colit ge for he past two 
years, and wi!| teach in the schools 
of Buckeye, Arizona, rrezt year He 
is well known here and has many 
frtends in S'»t<Ki who will congratu* 
late him up*>n th« event of his mar
riage, and will « xtend their good wish
es to him and his bride Mrs. Lan
ham ia the daughter o f a prominent 
farm' 
popu 
city.

U! H  3. Klee Is Officers
At a receu; meeting of the Slaton 

Chapter, Oraer of the Eastern Star, 
the follbwing officers were-' elcted: 
Mrs. (Irate Lokey, worthy Viatron; 
Carl Gre r, pitron; Mrs. Kathryn 
Elkins, at ociati matron; Mr#t Freds

Miss Evelyn Frances Kennedy, pf 11>
Amarillo, is xuiting here wnth her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. a^d Mrs kirby Mrs. B. F. Harrison and thrsc M- 
Rtown. i tie sons, of Collt'fe Station, «*iw hot***

----- -—  visiting Mrs. Harrison’s parent*, Re*

R. H. Terry grand division chair
man of machinists association, has

and Mrs. A. B Davidson.

Smith, conductress; Mrs. \ertba Mer- t,turned from Chicago after a three’ ^ rR‘ Taul Owen* left Monde,/ ^ ‘f 
rill, associate ctnductress; Mrs Mable xeeks visit with friends and relatives. * m ,t  w,th K Kni* ht • “ '1 family

Mrs. Maude! _______ » t  Portales, N. M. She wi'l return
'the latter par* off the week.

Green .secretary, and 
l>river, treasurer.

, Notice
The Mothers’ Self ('ulture 

meets with Mrs. W T. Sftratling.

H VS H< the. t hemist. and h> for. •- _____
from Tahoka. are in Slaton with the! 0 ,____ .. . . . .

. r red and Roberta Har'an of AH-
| we«d burner, . destroying the weeds , ,

Club .w / . *  ... . . '♦'»«*. »re here to spend tno summer
'* *  ,hr n* h‘ - '  **> ' » *  * - 1 with C M. H irlait, and

Tuesday, June 22, at 4 p. m All mem
bers are urged to be present.

family.

in Montezuma, and is highly j *** hostesses: Mesdame 
among the people o f that | Baldwin, Alex IK Long. A. E

Carl Thompson, of Amarillo, spent • Mrs. Jeff Custer and daughter, of 
To Kntertain Mias Hoffman Sunday the guesi of Dr. V\. A. Tuck- R j»i„g  Star, formerly of Slaton, were

Miss France.! Hoffman, bride-elect ' r *̂*r** week on a visit with friends,
of Richard Ikiuglas, is to be honored , 1 They were accompanied by Mrs. Dr.
with a party at the Club House here' J- " •  Wallace, of the Santa Fe 1 Patterson unj Jimmie Lyses, also of 
Friday afternoon when the folowing f l ig h t  depot here, is away on a vaca • Rising Star.

R A. * '°n* 'is iting hir father at Decatur. --------
White- He will return the 15th.

head, J. E. F.ckart, Briggs Robertso 
an«l Miss Icanmtte Ramsey.

Mias H of? ma n  Honored
Miss Frances Hoffman bride-elect 

of Richard L. Douglas, was eompli- 
merited with a charming bridge party j 1 
Wednesday afternoon, June 3, at Lub-j ri 
bock, at the home of Mr*. F. R. 
Friend, with ^4rs, \V R Spencer as 
JVjnt hostess. The guest list includ-

U  ui

. Slaton, Dick 
rr. Jerry ( lay - 

Misses May me 
•tin, Ruth Ihinn, 
la Howard, d a 
rt, Mary Alyta 

, Johunye Gil- 
Middleton, and

Mrs. McKirahan Kntertains
Mrs W H Mt kirahan was hostess
her br.tigv club last Friday after

noon. Those who enjoyed the game 
were Me .’dames. S. A. Peavy, George 
Herd. F. S Htwes, Dan Trayhee, of 
('Itivis, N. M . Kirby Brown, H. W. 
Ragsdale, Richard Kagstlale, and l.i 
A. klasner. Mrs. Geo. Marriott, 
Mrs. Chrlwick, Mr*. Zeph Fogerson 
and Mrs. J. B Herwell, of Farwell, 
were tea guest*. The next meeting 
of the club will hr with Mrs. Richard 
Ragsdule, Jun» 17.  ̂ '

Mr*. A. li. M Gonagill is on an ex- 
--------  tended visit w it’l relatives m Dallas.

Mr*. McHugh and daughter, Joae- —— —
phtne, arrived home Wednesday from ('has. Pack and family were in Cl»- 
Austin, where they have reside*! the vis a few days this week, 
part year or two. Mr. Mt Hugh anil 
•laughter. Marion, and Miss Margaret Jess Swint and wife returned Wed-
Smith, who bar. been their 
came in Thursday by auto.

guest, nesday fn m  a \ is it to Paducah.

Miss Pau’ nr Lokey, who taught in 
the schools at Farwell last year,; 
spent a few days ii. Slaton with relat
ives before going to Austin, where
she will take special work in the
University.

Mr*. G. K. Taylor spent Thursday 
in Tahoka.

New-; m. if
oevs at the hom«

Mr and Mr 
i spent Sunt!

Mut
w hi

AU!>
Ju

'. R. Cato, of Lame 
here with relatives.

is making his home 
in Slaton on a visit 

vis Smith, and fam-

( Continued on Next Pugv)

for BRIDES

d in n e r
W A R E

For this important gift occasion we of
fer a very complete collection of Dinner- 
ware Sets, ^  widely varied range of pat
terns and designs affords ample choice 
from which to make your selections.

Slaton Supply Co.
Phone 183

•hop. Mr and Mrs. M A
H.-fftm

Mr and Mi

Mr. and Vri 
i Lubbock thii

White m«

Hen Hill, o f Arizona, passed through 
Slat<>n Monday, and stopped for * 
short visit wtt.i Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hi.nna. He was enroute to Amard-

(6

, M Fret! Da'is for a visi 
and friend* in Vernon.

I.eatuiK on \araltoni

t )  are Mias Muiale l»ri 
Stanford, M»s* L. Wal 
al Wells. Mr* V R H 
\V . V4 a I lace ant* Mrs. 
Mias Grace Bailey wil 
for IV h lti, to visit a 
Mrs Tom Blair and

:h f

F riends of Miss Thompson, who | 
ught during the past schtnil term in !

____ _ the East Wa \1 schotds, will regret t..
Mr and Mrs. F. K. Callaway spent learn that «Se will not return for th<•' 

U t week in Sup  Angelo. next term of school, as she has at-1
-- -- tr fied  a position elsewhere.

J. Scott, owner of the Blue Krjflt
(.rtrery, is speeding a few days away Mr. and Mr*. Dick Odom and their 
from business, with relative* at ILce. daughter exp*, t to leave next we-k 
TVxu* for a vacation in Georgia and points

. i i , in Florida. They will be joined D-
Mrs Snr< les left Tuesday for * Tort Worth by their nephew, Hen.y 

- • with relatives , ( | Wlffffa. Mis* V irgil i* Whitehead 
Sai Antoni. w*'* ff° ** ^®r ** Fort Worth with

them, wher>' *nc will visit with nn

A number of the Plains division nunt- 
r - fw i are coming down with train

\marillo, helping out Slaton Mr''- (ir,<‘n >* having Flaton
rew*.

Mrs I
this wee

These it ttated, by the derailment Saturday •■'m,,r,ll'> 
rkley night near Seuthland.

nelpmg
The CLTlgestlon aused. i few months' stay in

_______ Dfrisi n 3up rintmdent J F. Anton
K E. M*> H u t f ,  mechanical super-jMn<̂ Wednesday for L 1
tendent ^ r  the Santa Fe, was hen Vega*, where Mrs Anton and daught- 

Also F l Mevers a*- *'r* W1̂  v»*»t w th her parents, Mr. 
*»ant g en -x l ir.snsg. r. o f Amarillu.! * ftd Mr" Hayward. Mr. Anton will

I return in a few days.

Mrs. E. E. Phillips spent a few 
dx\s in Plainview the past week.

W. Jenkins, assistant auditor for 
Hanlin Supply Co., was a business 
taller in Slaton Tuesday.

Our Used Cars
Can’t be beat for real bargain values. Call and let 

us demonstrate them to you. Terms arranged, if de
sired.

Slaton Chevrolet Company
ABBE’S CA$H STORE

N K R U F  ____
Now On In Full Blast

The lowest prices ever known tn Slaton. What everybody s&ys must be so. All we ask is 

come and see for yourselves. Compare them with others. We don tcare—we bought them cheap 

—so will you. Lots of new goods arriving daily and being put on sale at Stevens' Low Prices. 

Buy your Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Furnishings, etc.,at a fraction of their former cost.

W. O. Stevens Company
Purchasers of Abbe's Cash Store— Slaton, .
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Slatonite Popularity Growing With 
Readers; Many Express Appreciation

In the | a » t v » r » l  months the* ex
pressions coming from our host of 
readers oli over thu section of th«
South Plain* to tiie effect that they 
are constintly appreciating the Sla- 
tonite .nora and more each week have 
become so numerous ami so pronounc
ed that v.*e feel it is worthy o f men-1 attendant- 
tion in our rolt-mns.

With a list >ry o f service for Slaton 
ami Slaton teriitory over a period is 
long us there has been a town here,
The Slat on it «■ has gained u prestige 
amoiiK the people of this section that 
is of dislir.ct importance. Service 
is the keynote of human existence, and 
though we speak it modestly and only 
at the continued approval of our lurge 
list of xubscribx rs, we ure glad it has 
been the privilege o f The Slatonite to 
have through the years of Slaton** 
history tlie opportunity to serve— to 
serve in tlie \ery be. t way possible, 
giving the people of this section a g'>.»d 
paper ?ve»-y week, and pulling con
stantly t th ■ growth end d veloj. 
ment o f this part of the state.

The fin are holds no promise more 
glittering to our eyes than the con
tinued opportunity to rentier even a 
better service than we have ever g iv 
en in ;.he past. It is our constant 
aim t*< ii ipravc the paper, and so 
well do wi fe *1 that we havi« sucoeed- 
ed In this respect that we ore willing 
to speak i,f tlie testimony given us by 
so many c f our readers Ikat improve -

Safety Meeting Held
At Reading Room

Young At 609 Or Old At 40? Diet Decides
Women are as old or as young as 

their at ate of health. A woman may 
K. Anton presiding,* be young at  sixty years or old at for 

ty, It all depends on her physical 
Well I tel tig. «• *  —

Youth and iwauty have a founda 
tlon In sound health. And food j£ 
easily the most Important Item In 
health. In gUIng consideration to the 
s u b j e c t *  of diet and beauty, women

With Supt. ,1. 
the safety mu-ting was held at the 
Santa Ke lu lining Kmim lust Thurs 
day at 1 p. in. Al*>ut fifty  were in 

c. the meeting, and many 
profitable thoughts were presented by 
various speakers at the meeting. All

ubj**ets discussed were very vital should not forget the f«»od essentials
that make for the preservation of 
teeth, hair, figure and complexion 

Itlame for round shoulders, flt*t 
chest and poor teeth among women 
Is due In large measure to faulty diet, 
or, M|M>elflcally. to h lack of lime h id ! 
phosphorus. Milk, or evaporated 
milk, which Is simply cow’s milk with 
lH per cent of the water taken uwuy. 
Is especially rich In lime.

Itectnise of the CoVicentration of 
evaporated milk, which Is regulated 
by government standards. It is of

ones.
A splendid talk was made by Rev

J. W. Wilbgnks pastor of the Pres by 
tcrian church In line with the thought 
that is always made prominent, "How 
many have you talked to, and who 
are they,' Rev. Willhanks made the 
point that it is an imoortant thing to 
question whether any talking has been 
done to the pul lie or n<*t.

A. I. rillnum, Safety Supervisor for 
the Sau*a *•’<*, was present and gave 
some interesting information he gain
ed while attending the American Kail 
way Ass a.-1.rion Meeting laid recent
ly. He ?ni i the fact was brought out 
at that uo-it. ig that t w o  
killed at orot .*cted crossing 
is killed at uwrotec!
Furthermore, hi* stated 
rule observed by the

Chevrolet ‘Trackless 
Train* Tours 12 States
Described by veteran circus men as 

| "the most novel advance car ever sent 
lout by a traveling show.”  a rcpli.-u 
of a rai'r a I locomotive on a one tori 
Chevrolet truck chassis, hauling a 
miniature r* iiroad coach is on a tour 
of twelve states with the Morris and 
Castle t iri js.

The pan -nger coach also serves a* 
la  ticket and bund wagon and is a feu 
, ture of the parades in every tow-n 
where the circus exhibits.

Traversing country roads and city 
street*, the stiange looking "track
less train" hjs been the center of cu 
rious '-ro.vds of spectators wherever 
it has appeared.

Plans suppliee! by the Kansas City 
Southern ruilr< ad enabled Brownlee 
Wells Motor;;, Irie., Chevrolet dealers 
in Shrev -p« r«.f La., ht*adi|unrters >t
the circus, to build the locomotive ov-

circus ev»r s» at out a more economic- The Slatonite has a paid subscript
al “ railro-id car." They have found tion list. We do not secure suoaciL- 
their tour can be arrunged with more ers without the'r knowledge of it
coiivenien-e, as their schedules can | ______ ____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
be altered io suit varying conditions.

Due to the weight of 12 tons cur
ried and drawn by the one-ton truck,! 
careful testr were made previous to 
the start of the trip. It was found' 
the truck las i tuple power to handle 
the load efficiently. Economy of 
operation wi;s tie  determining factor 
in selecting the Chevrolet as the pow
er unit. Chevrolet service stations 
act u- "round l« uses" for the loeoroo- 

I tive in eaoli city visited.

PO LIT ICAL
ANNO UNCEM ENTS

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Ctuldren suf< ring from mb annul won • 

are cr >-v*. rest and unlusdthv. Ther 
are other r vihpiom.-, h*fu« v* r. If the 
child is Mb-, bits darjr ruigs under the 
eves. Lad hreiitlXand^ukes no interest in 
play, it is aluioaOWii-rt tinty that worm-* 
are eating away Jlk vitality. Tie- surest 
remedy for wurun m lute’s ( 'ream Vermi
fuge. It is pf>sitm\dt*'truction to the 
worms but Igtruilcttt Ki the child. Pnce 
36c. Sold by

The Slatonite has been authorized
to announce the following persons as
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 1P26 Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 
give tareful consideration to thoaa 
whose names are listed as follows;

For Tax Assessor
R. C. ( KO I.LIE ) BURNS, of Lubbock 
( W. (Charley) PAYN E , of Lubbock

For Count) Clerk
AMOS H. HOWARD of Lubbock.
K. 11 (Bob) MoCAULEY, of Lubbock. 
JOHN H. W ILLIAM S, o f Lubbock, 

fo r  District Attorney:
W ALTER  C. W ITCHER, of Lubbock.

■  WHOKTEK. of Lubbock
I. BRADLEY, Lubbock. 
District Clerk:
JOKE, of Lubbock.
Re-elect on)
\ GREEN.
'or Sheriff;
ABEL, of S 
JOHNSTOh 
( Re-election) 
r la x  Collector:
VND, of Lubbock.

Lubln

of Lubbock

incut h:i* ren lly Iss*n very nmt ice•able.
Din* thing tl at we hai e i»ppr«*viat-

ed, in oart iculai is the ex;pr»*ssions
rmtde by id <mar•V of our stjbscr ihers
that the>y RE AD tli*  Pa per m• re tdose-
Jy each *V( (-> now th*id they ever did
at nny t!.ne in itis Iiistory. it has
become a settle fac t and is readily

i • >m|>atiy 
accidents 
there W4i 
mgs daily 
company.

The m«-< 
sidered . »•

ill cr<

, i*rag«

le

1 ■  1 1 .f •,
n ia lly  good one.

J. W. SHORT.
SWeD Ci <m m it tee in an.

Amariflo Preparing 
Coii\ ntion Barbecue

h
that The 
daily piqR-r 
most popul* 
tin* homi < 
tory. We 
assertion t

la i HU* an
of each re 

puhlicatiu 
t‘ the peopl 
would evt 

mt The HI
most read
ttiis sedi .

paper
n, m.i

that
the

tonite
distril
daily

An

pare* 
of c.

Jui

il he

ited in' 
paper

comes secoud. ■ lute. Vriil Ikr served up to
Thank you. faithiul frik-nds. • for 1 to the e >nvcut.on by th

your ki1i j  tvi n of approviil nnd your Cham)> »r nf Ci r* rnerce
spirit o f dt-vot ion to the i*h|m r that|tween $3,00d i ml ffi.iM
has hold tlie 
since 1911. 
most vuluablt

fevor o f Slut«*i» 
Y .<ur friendship 
asset, and w*- tru

our treatment of yx*a in tu 
shall me-*tt y*>ur continued t 
and appreciation.

Leaves After Installing j  

Boiler Washing Plant

PRONUNCIATION AID

c. A . Bn n t̂* Mi, the man w suricr-

tewndu-d the i.iutn llation end Co»if tr
tion ot' 1#1« SaijUi Kv boil* r vv ing
plant no.x*. I**C Sunday for \\roif
Point, Mint . - na. where h»* v rti be In
charge of a * mill;ur job then •. H« Will
tear i:iut ii wo- huig plant al \\dir
Point ind re•build it at a pointE in rt *i
Dakotni whe-re r new divisi- • n hond-
quarteirs is 'h»*ing estnbltshisl1.

.Mr. H >ydIs ton came to SIlate nn
TJpvember r. H*25, and beginil imiTIC-
diately and ci r.struction o f ithe wa
ing plant !x The work wa >m-
pleted • n Man b I11, and with itA a >m-

In tlie i|k*Mpr. S-mne u* rt of a sab
rnhor lot Mli«, t*Wllftto. tl* -h fruit, ciibl.n
lii re or n-getaMe. • Mil 1 b*• enter ut La

Oilce a May. NellI tier Is the da
tiai- no-nu ceuipb •te w I •uf a gen**r*j
itors <|»silty *,r <'ofr*e, u•sfy vrgetutil

i aluaht* 
(H i  t I 
b«-ne trial 

If
diet. Mr Mi 
more Uu»n

fhetr

pr«t k rt U

pla
<e b

pletion, e?»e of the h« 
kind was mad- ready 
Santa Fe here

Since finishing the installation of 
the washing plant here, Mr. Boydston 
ha* been taking a rest, due to his hav
ing hud no in? t» uctions ax xo where 
his next job woiild he done. He has 
stayed in Slaton all o f that time, Mrs. 
Bo yds t o.i and their small son, Donald, 
being '*••■•■• also, until about tfc»e first 
c f May.

Before going on to Montana, Mr. 
Boydston will visit in 1 oteau. Dkla., 
when- Mrs. Boydsten and tb iir two 
eons are vi-itii g her sister. The lat
ter is .*>»-i* ii*V  ill at that place.

While fup« •rintdndtng con- trurtion 
o f the wnshHg plant Wre, Mr. Bojrd- 
ston was code J away on three m-ea- 
si*eis t*» do srw-« lal wort* at Sun An
tonio, Chicago and Clovis.

Mr. an I Mrs. Boydston nr dr a host 
of friends whMl they were in Slaton, 
and all of them regret to see them 
leave. It b  hoped they mji\ aga.n 
come to Slat in in the future.

Purity o f  Milk 
Protected JNoir 

ilv  Scientists
HttVN lOHN

It «  puts t to HKCCI-tain the
'* *b  HenII t ft t gti* «  on th
Pnrparlai; t**v*l fe
exlremrijr tin portalM yb , fix
eg w lir ii •m uiwi (•rv|iarntl"i
msk** tii ii large lus■s*ure f<>r
are! tmrp llie-s «,f tW' fisinlly

.Milk I* the m**st •»-arly i*
but It N a very 4 rJicute Ol
Th*. 4.eoping <im>li?o*» of

FRESH PUL
iV livo/

-f food, 
s well. 
Ik are

td i^ b t  D a n g e r  from  * *intamiiiiif loti I* 
»-v»*r pies* nt. F-YMiwtruted milk, wlileh 
is d o u b le  rlcti lt*«-ao-* of  tlie rem oval 
of dll )*T cent *if the -water. Is s*-lei»«*e's 
Mitntl'Ui to !lio-*o •*«-»*.> tit tons.

Hafegnr rdlnx evw|Mirate<! milk Is 
»nt a* perfes-tly a* man’s In- 

* lias Iw-eii iiMc to make the 
c From c«*w ran, tlie milk 
c*m*s Into tlie evaporated pmd-

iuno Webster, descendant of thn 
famous lexicographer, Noah Webster, 
presents a copy of her ancestor's work 
to tbo Publicity Department of the 
Seetni-Centennlal Internationa] Ex;s>- 
sttton A ssociat ion  to help them in pro- 
nouaclng prop*-rV>- the name o f the 
big events which stpens June 1 to c«Ie- 
brnte the 150th anniversary of the 
slgnlrg of the Dectaration of Independ
ence. There are many types ®f pro
nunciations heard but there I* Jtis! one 
proper way Noah says. It Is "Ses- 
Kwuh c*-n ten' nlal” with the acc**wt on 
the llrst syllable of the "Seenon and 
on the second syllable of the "ccateu- 
ntaL" +

CAN S
/Cl'tjTOMKRS

I ' //. C. MAXEY
OOOOt> > '<• :*W?OOOOCMOPDOOOCOOOOOOtC>OOOC*C 

<XMXK*0S*0«»OC(OOOO<>i>CH>OO<X>OOOOOCHaC>OOOCK>0OOOC>0O00OviOOOa

^ Rentals, Supplies, Service
L. C. Smith\ji(l (onmn Typewriters 

REBU1 LTS\DF/ALL MAKES

South Plains Writing Machine Co.
Telephone 1.27^ -  y  1205 Ave. C

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
5 I000000000003BOO*: oooooo«>oooooofooooooccRc»oooo< ■OOOODOu

A mar 111.», Tex Numerous entrants 
for the ravel chorus contest during 
tbo W. T. C C convention hen* June 
21 22-2J, are Ik-mg received

NOTHING LIKE IT  ON EARTH
The new treatmi-nt f<*r lorn flesh, ruta, 

woumls, soree or iiu-Mlioun that is diang 
such wonderful m in in tl< *h lioding is 
the Boroj»iiVliqiii/an<l |s>wd<*r «xuWn» 
ii*in treatns-riL Inle liomd Hoeoeone is 
a |siwerful aitw» i
wo'ind of all |..i^ns ami infeetatus germs, 

powder is the grrntwhile the Ho 
healer Tls-r 
f,.r speed, i 
(liquid) Jwc, 
and 60c. |

' | »i
ttlung like it on earth 

efficiency. Pn*w 
H j k  n M V j R l

by
DRUG STORK

WHEN / \ o i VBl ^

— From toe W ft. Unwle 

know )*>u hav bought 

carry a c< ndplete line of'the finest 

toilet artirlif. « xtracta. an*l medicines.

C . L  SLE D G E
I 'h .M  M  J

Cow* I h
with mn-tant care un<l art* siiliji-cted J  I I '  
to regular InsptwMtons ky veterinary 
surge*ms. I lords ure carefully gro*ntie*i, 
uml their yards and ham* are kept ti%- 
scrupuloii«l> Hean. as are all utensils. >
Milk coioW-n-'-rte* ur»- l*>*«led In the  ̂
heart ol Dm- big dairy region* to faclll- ■  
tale spe***ly batidlitig, for (Ids Is es- I  
sentlal If th* milk Is to be canned st 
"III  motu«-n( of maturity." t'anvus- 
covcred truck* haul the ndtk to mur i 
ket, tIni* protecting tlie pr*Klu<*t from 
cotifamltiatIon «»n tlie way. Arriving i 
at the comletwery. the milk g**es 
through tests for acidity, s«>dtrneut, 
flavor and huMerfut « (intent before It 
Is accepted.

Experts watch the progress o f the 
milk through every step of Its Way 
It goo** Into ttie evaporating machine; 
to tlx* botnog* nlrer. which breaks up 
the fat globules so that the milk may 
be easily dlgr-ted by the consumer; 
by way of the almo-l human filling 
machine Into sierillE***! cans; then Into 
the steriliser, where the can* an* sur
rounded by steam nnd bolting water, 
destroying any possible bacteria. In- 
spectnra handle the prod in t as ths 
last step to ***** tliut the running job 
has been |ierfei-tly done. l.abellng 
nnd pa* king follow. Tbs housewife 
obtains tlie milk as freak and I t N t  M  
when It came from the cow. ^

See

V i   ̂ STEWART & BOYD '
t .  - Rb**«.

For Iniurance Of All Kinds

' FIRE, TORN ADO AND HAIL 

TH E S U T O H  HOME M UTUAL
The O ld  Reliable And Original

. • •

6  1 Dr. S. \\.
•
m

Z j * Dentiig

5 1
Office l ' |•**t a11 s lyh r Jones i>ry •

i  < \ t,ih„ Is ( impany •
V  1 * \ SlatonJ Texas •

0 i * • • • • %•  • • • • # • • • •  • • • • • • f

0  I LI  Ak IN 1 F>. \ FISTR T A •
V  • f j  1 1 F 1 OMP \NY •

• Lntilaxk, I ’esas •
* Met fe 11 rllnii I Building •

Sri L »r ah-trW'ts, quick service, t
1 * usually wfele you wait, call us •
j • for free gi^>rniation. •

r j l  * < I NdSms  ̂Mgr. I'hone 420 •
• • • • • • • • • • • t

1 * A. C.\H \NN a •
■ * / Real ̂ J-Estale •

1 : Both f'ity and rarrns. See me •
! • befor# you l*uy Vr sell. Office •

1 # • t \Vhitakcr K ^  lute Saddle •
t | • Shop\

Slatqn . - \ -  Texas
•

l * •

H F, Ml 1.1 KK. IT I). 
BA!.L IE  W. M II LFRl M D.

O ffke  Upstairs Slaton Stats 
Hank, i'hones; \

Office 194 Rks. 14
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • «

CTUROPKAtTIC \
Spinal Adjusting for Arkte.
1 Iironic and Nervous Diseases 

C. A. SMITH
Phone 1.1V

.........................................
U  W. I l l  KS SB K IT  M R TA L i 

WORKS  
Phone IT,5

R> build Tanks, Casing, Venti- 
btors. Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights 
hnd other builders sheet natal 
We will also hang your 
railing. All work guaranteed.
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The Slaton Slatonite “
Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phone ‘10

Published weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas.

Mrs. W. Donaid, Publisher and Own*sr 
R W Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor
L. A. Wilson, Advertising and News

Exchange Shots
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To Be Well Dressed This Summer
N TI-C IR

Subscription price, per year * $2 00

Entered as second cl 
at the pustoffue at SI

T ’ LAR  ORDINANCE and attnc live. It woulld 1h* a hless- 
ng for any town to have an unti-cir- 

rd the idea of a City c*ular ordinance. As the Re porter 
e\ent the printing and points out. newspaper advertising 
irculara on the streets, the best advertising there is. and its 
e passed *uch un or- v“ lue would be still greater should 

is a favorable thing circulars be under ban. At the same • 
per*, alright.*and, we time, the expense would be no greater 

parties. to the m.'rchait, and the town would
eta wer • full of b* * better, cleaner, more attract- 
, 111,. r, t  ̂ h.i ha<i ive place in which to live.

fi>r

tf
k a ;s  c h i  k o h  m e m b e r s

a sermon

t He fat

Th.

more uni

The fell-

laafi nature th.
i than hsi \

v. %i ho^enntends
n g living usi

US 1nost difficult

ale in MANY church- I 7. 
i tier's >tati imiits 'c

j

i Sunday, night after *7 
r* of the gcsfiel are ft 
hearts out to a pile of ^  
ners an* going to hell ^

'unit* that would

And rig.it now there- are lots of pe . 
pie in this -desert country** who are 
complaining that it rains too much.

One is not c* ad until all memory of 
biMMUf IS g .ns from the hearts o f 
those he leaves behind.

at
Folks will be good only when being 

good is as spectacular as committing 
am.

ird

Wh

thei;- c.rculars so that when preaching * 
g*ts a circular they are m o re  wood, whilt
ad tl cm Millions of c ircu -'un every - «ie because of the inconsis 
printed annual / which are encies of Chiistian church members. I 

il. There is a terrific waste “ When Jacob, after cheating his ' 
i n this line that they are brother out of his birthright and his 
mak' understand. The newrs- j father's blvs-cng, was fleeing from his ; 
es not kick because we g.-t I brother, he stopped at l.uz to rest for ' 
of <i< Bars out of it. ( the night. With his head pillowed I

h >uld we try to break a man' 0,1 * r,K*- C®* appeared to Turn in a 
>it tiiat pays us ? Hut we vision and made His presence known, 
it least be honest and sav we W non Jac >b tiwaked out of his sleep 
-Ileva such a law would hurt ! be was afraid and said, ‘how dreadful , 
ai.- s i; might harm the pap- ' '* this lilac**, this is none other but 
we do not believe we would fthe* house o f Cod, and this is the gate

, $ long run, if a thit g is reallv “ Jacob tell unromportMhle in the I 0
the pul-lit . . «...n r* presence of ti'Hi «nd foi bis |i*< »rvf-jrt

O

against his l<i.
Jacob h a d  sinned \

*hristian is opie t"d jiy who live
i of sin do m>t fet>1 Comfoirtable in
pretitmce o f God or His people,
ms 1 >llg M  1they are unr<efx-ntant
wilII tot go into the fireretire of j

or cumpany with His pe-)|j. ,

When one un.ls-rtakr* to <1.> a thii 
by hi ms-If he has such a splendid o 
p< rtunity to n.ake the action unar 
m ma

The political bee would be more di 
criminating and more useful if I
W>uld sti ig -he voter less and tl 
politician non

.•King

Jim will, of course, I “ Therefrre when the preacher comes' 
ke credit for this ra into the pulpit to bring u message 
the State's exchequer i from God's book, sinning, inconsist !

• '  ent chu.'ch rremliers are absent, some 1
A B O l’T NOTHING o f the pcwi ar** empty, and the preach- 

er must deliver his message to a piU , 
n issued the challenge i > wood. i y
familiar to all of us i | “ Sinning, inconsistent Christians and X 
i accepted the chal- church members do not invite other..!
■ b*en a lot said by ! . nur n, and ethers fail to come be-
and the p» hlic gener- cause thev arc not invited, thus other 
hameful di»grr« o” in -1 pew* are emptied and the woodpile ' 
Militics ha* fallen as a ! is enlarged.
hallenge and its ac “Inconsnten*. Christians are look I 
challenged led upon si hypocrite* by the unsaved,

» o f this comment i» non-church going public, and many 
•o ab >ut n<»thi g." ..r, stumbling over their hypocrisy, refuse) 

that the acceptance to g.» to cnurch. thus more pew* are 
Mr. Ferguson’s chal- emptier! ard tb.r woodpile is still fur-1 

* o f his wife does no* ther enlarg'd.”

U d
/ J t

A recent 
Lubbock t 
fru n f. pi.T" 
Items o f il l 
misfortune* 
whob some 
m art Ar 
true p.ctu.-

b. ■ a use t 
ground. 1 
of stayinj 
•peaking.

11 KK T' l INhS

u frag .
*

busii
HAIR DRESSir^G -

^ \
I '!ionf '.)2t- ,J for :n >-

*  | |p 'j ’* (Mi**) Winnie Dunlap

net' ami

sK it of refund {• r
I saved so * a<

A M 'l t M b l )  I k i  U X i
That tgrH. h il/-w iu/U«vsiri»|i'.| M -

I ir.g k tor; gl liver ai d ishmU-
y wed ess insulted pated Isiwrk rku la  gotten rid uf with 
” ian refused tor a | **rP^'o(^ pn»r,pOgba by using l in t—  
-ggshella she had

V i

engaging m su. n s
Besides, thi. H L

l ou feel Its leiM 'Vunun-t with the first 
dose hs its p u r l  Slug s. >g|guSstiiig effect i 
is thoroitgh aid * oti pJ. tr - Jl got only i

___  j I drive* out bile and impurities but it uo-
Treasury has receivH Nrw . >rk ..as Wall street, wonder j 

ngti.n check for f  1.0ft*.4MN why Chicago overlooked • good KetipnretOc. Bold bv 
tor the American Legion like Roof Avenue? j T.1TY P R IG  BTOHE

I

Come
Here
To Buy

/

r

t r D i
Hickok Hell'. Buckles andHart, Schaffnet* kV: Marx suns 

Cressett Shot-s 
Keith Hats Cool Summer 

Straws
Inter W oven  Socks

RUBY RING HOSIERY FOR LADIES

Beltograms
Complete line the Coolest 

Summer l nderwear 
Hitfh grade SIr»ts and Neck

wear

The Men’s Store
UZZEI.L  &  TH O M AS

GUM-DIPPING
the Extra Process for Extra Miles!
Breaks all Tire Records
The 500 Mile -'perd t 'ls»»ic at lmli.map«'lis has alwavi hrm  a Battle o f Tires. In I9 l I , Tilt-stone won with fabric 
tire* at 74.50 mile*'pt*- hour. In 1920, I irrstone w«»n with cord tires at miles per hour. In 1925, Firestone
won with I ull->ue Ciuni-Dipped Ball, sin* at the rested breaking average spied o f lO l.l 1 miles per hour.

In 192n. I ir« stone again won with lu ll hire (ium-1 tipped Balloons. The ten cars to finish “ in the tnonev”  were 
all F irestom « pupped. Thev went the distance without a single blowout and with hot two tire failures —one due
to a puncture anJ the other to a leaky valve. __ , ,  \ , . . , . . .i tus performance is even more reit irk.iWc when you consider the

ttrrilw speeds ai which the cars traveled over this tilts.on-year-old, 
rough brick track. \

Vnd
isk thei
the cor

lives or chances 
i. rdsl ti Id, large

“ We op* rate 4*' ho- » 
v« tv l«»w i o*t per mill » 
less than that of anv olh

Iterators, w ho keep carc tol cost
t Fires toru* tjutii-L>ipped 1 ires.

Wash., vvrite*: “ One
n - Dipped tires has y;one over

a r Runv ntiles ot c\ira service
age, Hrestlone cannot be heat.’*
SFIammiTid, I i-1.. the foil**w mg:
■cKL.ii, <.iuMl• l )ipped Tires. T he

unh
.hly

sav; "W e  open■ te 19 buves eqoiy
'

ipfQ wlirb Firestone Guind >ipp» d
Tires. A  numb* 
ever having bee

r o f  these lire* ha 
n r< moved Horn t

w  run
tu rim.

" N j  45,000 miles w it t..'uf

The la ivc 't taxi* ah companies in (he %v ji ' !J . t \ la r J i ;e «'n Firestone
C *uin 1 dipped I >r» * VV. K. Hothwr 11, tmiclcs h o p e \ o r , Detroit, M uh,,
vv utes: “  rw o  c»( 
miles.*'

I my Firestone Cunn-Dipp>ed l ire 00-a i e tun 7f>,000

Hundreds o f thousands >*f car owner * vi luniariW testify to the
safety, comfort and r*onontv o f 1 » te Gum Dipmrd Balltvons.
W . It. I V a cock, Itamiingham, Ala., testifies: " I  lu v r iu d  I irrstone 
Balloons for thirteen months and they has* deliverrdXin that time
24.4t>9 miles." H C , Staehlr, Minnea|*«dis, M inn.,sav ■My Fire-
stone Balloons have gone 49,90 

idition.
miles and are skill in good

coulJ only 
the lium-

These records o f endurance, speed, safety and mileage 
have hren made hesause ot Firestone development o f 
Dipping pr»»cess which insulates .tod saturates every filler o f every 
cord with rubber, reducing fru to tv and heat and building greater 
strength an J endurance in the cords —assuring yuu at all tunes—*

M OST M il I S PLR D O LLAR

J i r e ^ t o n e

Slaton Motor Company
Slaton, Texas

W r ul m s ell O ld  field T im  and Tuhet at R* ttuttkahly Lme Price ■—
MiiJc at the (irriii I in-ttune hactarieM and C any the Standard Cjuarantee.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER .. .

••


